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This registra
I Ut1tp0 subject to rhe foltowing

The real qstate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase pfhny plot, qpurtmunt or building, as the
case may l!e, in a'roall estate project o. pirt of it,
being soldltiy the pro/poter which is required bui
not regist{1e0 with the huthority;
'the real.ejstate agent shall maintain and preserve
such boo{s 6f aciounpi necords and documenrs as
provided ul1*r rqtq tZ,i
The real e{tale agent stiall not involve himself in any
unfair tra(e prac{ites {sispecified under clause (cl
ot section 10,. I i i

The.real e$(qte rlqdlt shall facilitate rhe possession
of all infor;nqtion'aM doquments, as the allottee is
entitled t{i ar rh€i tidei of booking of any plot,
apartment [rbuilding, ab the case may be;
The real e[tate age4t bhall provide assistance to
enable the]{llottdbs An{ promoter to exercise their..rp..ti"4;;il;; lni'rurrirr rheir respecrive
obligationi pi ttrei ume lof booking and sale of anf

... !l.t,apartrfplt or buildifrU, as rhe case may be.
VI. The real, fsfate qgen]r ,shall comply with the

provision6 b[]he Adt anf, the rules and regulations
made therelurideC

Vll. The real efitate,agent.shall not contravene the
provisions pfiany,othel law for the time being in
torce as apflIiqalle to hirn;'lll. The real e{tape agsnt shall discharge such other
tuncrions api Tay be gpecified by the Authority by
regulattons;l I j

lX Thar tiris rddflestatd Egqnt certificare will be vatid
only for rhe biyen adtiipsg;

X. The Agentii ore itjquiiea ro undergo training
... organized Uf i{anfpa Gprugram from rime ro rimelXl Thar rn casp ihe hgal $state Agent changes his

address of {Uunusq withpur prior rntimation to the
Authority, tliq ned;nstfte Agent Certificare will
becomeinvafldl. ,,il

conditions,

I rne .eat Jsti
l
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'ilir,
C{nditiqns are not fulfilled by rhe

euttOrity imqy tatle necessary action

registratlon gra
and regulations

agent including revoking the

ilr,
il{.ii

REAL ESTATE AGEI{T
lir

This registration is grant{d 
I

under section g of i :

the Real Estate (Regulation & Developrnent)lAct, 2016to !, I

il

to act as a real estate agent to faEllitate :

the sale or purchase of any plot, apartmqnt or building
as the case may be, in real estate bfojehs

registered in the Haryana S*de i

in terms of the Act and i | |

the rules and regulations made ttridun{.r,

If the above
real estate agent,
against the rpal

Vikram Jeet
(Partner)

Dated: 10-Nov-2022
Place: Gurugram

Amita
( Partner)

I

REGISTRATION

M/s. REGCIUM IILP
it,

uNrT NO.DG.B-06-01s pN 6TH FLOOR, Towti_a,fHr orcnAl
GREENS,SEC-61,6URUGMM 

.

Districr.Gurugram ii :

Haryana-122101 li i

commencing
by the Authority
Act or the rules

fl,fop a perroa of five years
unless renewed

the provisions of the
thereunder.

'rili

Pal Malik)

Estate
Gurugram
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